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SUMMIARY TRIALS FOR THEFT.

4correspondent called attention in our Iast issue to a recent
decision of the First Appellate Division of the Supreme Court of
Ontario in the case af Rex v. Sinclair, which, if it be a correct
exposition of the law, indicates that on the point in question it
is in a truly (lepiorable condition. In cases of theft of less than
$10, a Police M,%agistrate of a city of over 25,000 inhabitants has
an absolutoý atthority to tr, and convict the nccused under sec.
777 (5) of the Cr. Code; ard may inflict a punishmeut of fourteen
years imprisonnment, see (,r. Code, sub-secs. à55, 358, 359. In
such a case it is held by the Court the convict cannot move to
quash the conviction nor fias be any riglif of appeal; and if he
does move to quasit and his motion is refused by a single Judge,
there is no riglif of appeal from his decision. The Court holds
thaf in such cases the Sumrnary Conviction,; clauses of 'lic Cr.
Code do not apply; we presurne because it considers a magistrate
acting under sec. 777 (5) of the Code as alinende1 bw 8-9 Ed. 7,
ch. 9, cases to be P-. ordinary magistrate, and b)ccoines a Judge
froni w-hoste decisiolh the olv remedy would be hv -vayv of app)e&l,
and flot by miotioi to quash, and 'thaf the Cod- had given no
riglit of ajipeul ini s ch1 cases.

According to this decision the judgment of a Police Magistrate
given under s ,ý. 777 (5) is absolutely final and conclusive, and a
man may IIav* to quifer under an errone-ous conviction fourteen
years imiprisonment without any redress, except by appeal to
His Majesty in His Privv Council. WVhercas if lie lias a $100
dlaimi in a Division Court he may take an appeal fo the 811preme
Court of Ontario. It seems to us thé, case lias only to be sfated
fo slhew the absolute absurdity of the law on ibis point and the
need for its inîmediate amendinent. As it at present stands,
as expounded 1) the Appellate IDivision, if serinus to iiivolve a
vers' serious hlow against the liberty of the subject.


